Purpose -This study aims to investigate customers' churning out of Internet Protocol Television (IPTV) service, one of the most prevalent forms of IT convergence.
Introduction
Digital convergence is accelerating. It is taking place in many different forms, including voice and data network merger, voice over IP (VoIP) and IP-enabled television (or IPTV).
The internet and its technology are in the epicenter of the accelerating digital convergence. The disappearing boundaries between the traditional mass media and network service industries, especially in the form of IPTV (Internet Protocol Television), are probably one of the most striking examples of the rapid development of digital convergence. Digital convergence in such service brings changes to service providers (e.g. service cost, market competition, customer service strategy), service users (e.g. user behaviors, lifestyle, convenience, utility of service functions), national infrastructure and economy and society (e.g. culture). That is, digital convergence poses challenges and opportunities to businesses, as it disrupts established paradigms. As it sets itself apart from the traditional service paradigm in many different ways, digital convergence warrants dedicated research.
As a reprehensive service riding on the convergence tsunami, IPTV offers service functions that have not been available from the traditional TV service, spawning new and disruptive business models. In Korea, IPTV's popularity has exploded, surpassing 13 million subscribers in April 2016 after its commercialization less than 8 years ago (Korea IPTV Broadcasting Association, 2016) (Ministry of Science, ICT and Future Planning., Korea Association for ICT Promotion, Korea Electronics Associations, 2016). Now, its adoption is about to enter the maturity stage after going through the rapid growth. Although several studies on IPTV have been undertaken globally, they have largely depended on self-reporting surveys to examine dynamics between antecedent variables and IPTV performance in terms of customer satisfaction, usage intension and customer retention. To the best of our knowledge, none of them has studied customer defection behaviors based on actual usage records of IPTV service, and our research intends to fill the gap.
An empirical study is performed to understand influential factors of IPTV service defection through the weblog analysis of 3,906 service users, who represented both service defectors and non-defectors. First of all, the two groups (i.e. those who defected vs those who stayed) are compared in terms of predictor variables, including switch barriers, voice of customer (VOC), membership period and degree of usage. Then, a curvilinear regression was applied to understand the association relationship between the level of IPTV usage and variables of conversion barriers, VOC and membership period. Third, a logit regression was performed to predict customer churning through the variables of conversion barriers, VOC, membership period and level of IPTV usage. Through the empirical research, we offer strategic insights into the effective management of IPTV customers.
2. Theoretical background and literature review 2.1 IPTV 2.1.1 Definition and characteristics. An IPTV has its own IP address and, through a set top box, a PC or TV receives the content service including real-time broadcasting and VOD (video on demand) over the high-speed internet connection (Bouwman et al., 2008) . The basis of IPTV, thus, is IT convergence on which it performs the traditional TV function -i.e. contents are broadcasted in uni-direction by service providers -and also offers other advanced features such as personal choice of TV programs tailored to customers' needs, internet commerce, web search and email (Kim and Yoon, 2004) . By combining traditional TV provisioning with the rich set of internet-enabled information/commerce functions, IPTV is frequently called "Internet Protocol TV", "Interactive Personal TV" and "Intelligent Program TV". As can be seen, IPTV affords multi-channel interactivity between service providers and consumers, offers personalized services over the point-to-point channel rather than broadcasting and fuses other advanced digital services, including VoIP (Hong and Lee, 2007; Yu et al., 2011 (Vidal et al., 2010; Lopez et al., 2011) , policy analysis and development (Ezeh et al., 2012; Lee and Shin, 2009 ) and service issues (Bouwman et al., 2008; Blasco-Arcas et al., 2012) . This study focuses on a service issue that has important strategic implications on IPTV marketing by service providers. Table I summarizes current literature on IPTV research conducted from the perspective of service provision. The literature review reveals that current works examine IPTV service-related issues mainly from four different angles: service adoption intention, service quality and satisfaction, service prediction and contents.
Those of service adoption intention analyze and predict how internal and external service factors affect adoption intention of prospective customers. As IPTV service is still in its early stage of market growth in many parts of the world, understanding what antecedents influence IPTV adoption has been an important research issue to service providers. In that regard, a number of studies attempted to study the association between IPTV adoption intention and explanatory variables through survey research (Shin, 2007; Blasco-Arcas et al., 2012; Choi et al., 2010; Lee et al., 2012; Pezzi, 2010; Weniger, 2010; Sawng et al., 2014a; Schreider et al., 2010; and Motohashi et al., 2012) .
According to them, there are various quality dimensions -e.g. system quality, contents (or information) quality, service quality and degree of customization -that positively affect people's attitude toward IPTV adoption and usage (Blasco-Arcas et al., 2012; Lee et al., 2012; Shin, 2007; Shin, 2009; Sawng et al., 2014a; Weniger, 2010) .
Studies of service quality and satisfaction investigate the influence of service quality variables on the satisfaction of IPTV customers. Empirical studies conducted in different contexts confirmed that service quality is an important antecedent of user satisfaction (Oliver, 1993; Cronin and Taylor, 1992; Anderson and Sullivan, 1993; Spreng and Mackoy, 1996) . This strong relationship has not been an exception in IPTV research (Jan et al., 2012; Nasir and Khan, 2014; Motohashi et al., 2012) . According to the studies, perceived quality of service (QoS) manifested in such dimensions as channel speeds and packet loss recovery significantly affects customer satisfaction (Nasir and Khan, 2014) . Also, it was reported that IPTV service providers and subscribers have discrepant perceptions on the quality dimensions of the same service (Jan et al., 2012) . Besides, such factors as functional resemblance between services, complementary, substitution effects (Sawng et al., 2013) , perceived values (Lin et al., 2012) , system and user interactivity and customizability (BlascoArcas et al., 2011) have been examined as influencing factors of IPTV service satisfaction.
Studies of service prediction diagnose and characterize current status of IPTV deployment through different research methods such as scenarios, focus group interviews and literature reviews of IPTV technology, market situations and policy in place and apply them to predict its future. Several studies assert that interactivity is a key in furthering future growth of IPTV service (Choi et al., 2010; Zeadally et al., 2011) , and that business models evolve around interactivity and customization aspects of service contents (Zeadally et al., 2011) .
Research on IPTV contents analyzes characteristics of available information contents and attempts to investigate ways to grow their consumption by subscribers -a key to the success of IPTV business models. Attractive contents are not only a magnet to IPTV adoption but also can fetch additional revenues to service providers through other transactional activities. As related, people may be more active in consuming paid contents when they participate in VOC and watch IPTV for longer hours (Sawng et al, 2014b) . It is also pointed out that IPTV contents tend to resort to higher sensationalism in delivering interactivity and individual customization (Lin et al., 2014) be necessary to extend the scope of interactivity from the current "customer and contents" to the "customer and customer" level to sustain service growth and maintain healthy revenue streams (Lin et al., 2014; Schreiber et al., 2010) .
Customer defection
Customers voluntarily or involuntarily drop current service usage and/or switch to competitor's offering. Customer defection behaviors can manifest in different forms: some do not use available service for an extended period, some delay payment of service fees and some choose to drop service subscription altogether. Generally speaking, we can consider that customer churning results when a customer stops subscription and thus has no intention to continue service usage.
A service company has vested interests in learning about customers' churning behaviors because keeping existing customers is financially and strategically much more beneficial than finding new customers (Hejazinia and Kazemi, 2014) . Loyal customers can ensure stable revenue generation and become a source of revenue augmentation through crossselling and up-selling. Reflecting on their importance, much research has been conducted to determine causes of customer churning behaviors and to improve their predictability from the perspective of customer relationship management grounded on such methodology as data mining and social science (e.g. customer survey) research.
Research on customer defection has been largely on two issues. The first is to understand its triggering forces for which hypothesized influence of antecedents on customer churning is investigated through customer data available from service providers or through selfreport surveys (Ahn et al., 2006; Eshghi et al., 2006; Hejazinia and Kazemi, 2014; Kim and Yoon, 2004; Kisioglu and Topcu, 2011; Oghojafor et al., 2012; Portela and Menezes, 2010; Wong, 2011) . The second approach is to develop prediction models of customer behaviors (Coussement and De Bock, 2013; Coussement et al., 2010; Glady et al., 2009; Gorgoglione and Panniello, 2011; Gürsoy 2010; Hadden et al., 2005; Hou and Tang, 2010; Huang et al., 2010; Huang et al., 2012; Jahromi et al., 2014; Jamal and Bucklin, 2006; Lariviere and Van den Poel, 2004; Lin et al., 2011; Migueis et al., 2012; Neslin et al., 2006; Owczarczuk, 2010; Qi et al., 2009; Richter et al., 2010; Tsai and Chen, 2010; Tsai and Lu, 2009; Verbeke et al., 2011; Wang et al., 2009; Xia and Jin, 2008; Xiao et al., 2014; Xie et al., 2009; Yu et al., 2011; Zhang et al., 2012) . They use various data mining techniques to compare predictive performance of models derived, to develop new prediction models or to compute the probability of customer defections through simulations.
Our study focuses on unravelling main causes of customer defection for which the impact of studied antecedent variables is analyzed based on real transactional customer data obtained from customers' web logging and the service provider's database. For the study, we consider that a customer has defected if he/she canceled IPTV service during a month-long period of monitoring at the time of the study. Current studies of IPTV that investigated customer churning are summarized in Table II. In previous studies, various antecedents of consumer defections have been studied in the context of different service industries. The antecedents include such clients' demographic factors as residential areas, income levels and ages (Ahn et al., 2006; Kim and Yoon, 2004; Kisioglu and Topcu, 2011; Oghojafor et al., 2012; Portela and Menezes, 2010; Wong, 2011) . It has been frequently shown that higher levels of perceived service quality and satisfaction lead to lower chances of consumer churn (Ahn et al., 2006; Eshghi et al., 2006; Hejazinia and Kazemi, 2014) . On the other hand, there has been an argument that, depending on the analytical approach and people sampled for research, consumer satisfaction may not be a reliable indicator of customer churning behaviors (Portela and Menezes, 2010 
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As a strategic path to curtail customer defections, service providers may resort to communications in order for customers to form realistic service expectations (Eshghi et al., 2006) . Also, network service providers need to manage customer satisfaction based on broad service elements, including QoS, terminals and brand images (Kim and Yoon, 2004) . Besides, through systematic analysis of client data, optimization may be necessary on service pricing, payment arrangement and the level of commercialization (Wong, 2011; Oghojafor et al., 2012) . Despite that many studies have been conducted on customer retention and churn, there is scant research on customer behaviors in the context of IT convergence service such as IPTV and, to the best of our knowledge, few empirical works of this type have been undertaken based on real customer data -rather than perception-driven surveys -gathered by a large telecommunications service company.
Voice of customer
In its narrow definition, VOC represents customers' feedback about their experiences with and expectations for your products or services, heard through various internal and external communication channels. In a broader definition, VOC embraces a service provider's attitude and volition to actively seek customer-related information in terms of consumer opinions, implicit consumer expectations, innate consumer values, transactional intentions and related behavioral patterns. Regardless of their narrow or broader definition, the objective to gather VOC is to offer improved customer service and satisfaction by curtailing consumer dissatisfaction and ultimately pursuing the state of zero complaint. At a service firm, VOC should guide customer-oriented system optimization, planning and deployment of communication tools, development of core marketing strategy and management of marketing resources. Berry and Parasuraman (1997) emphasized importance of VOC in understanding consumer discontent and improving service quality. They underscored that current customers, competitors' clients as prospective customers and service-provisioning employees are all VOC sources, and efforts be made to pay attention to VOC from each stakeholder's perspective. That is, VOC may be highly valuable in deriving quality conditions of CRM expected from customers. It is therefore not difficult to expect that more effective service marketing becomes viable when communication strategies are tailored to groups with distinctively different VOC.
Switch barrier
Switch barriers are services or other factors that discourage customers from dropping current subscriptions to move to a competitor's offer (Jackson, 1985; Jones et al., 2000) . For service providers, customer switching has a considerable impact on market share and profitability, and they should find strategic solutions to raise switch barriers (Rust and Zahorik, 1993) . When consumers' intentions to sustain current service usage lead to reductions in their defections, this may strengthen their service loyalty in the long run, and subsequently, firms may be able to sell services at regular prices, positively contributing to their bottom line (Reichheld and Sasser, 1990) . On the contrary, the attrition of loyal customers forces a firm to invest additionally to find new clients, costing the firm five times more than that of maintaining existing customers (Singh, 1990) .
In Fornell's (1992) study, the statistical association between the switch barrier variable and customer satisfaction was particularly strong. Jeong and Moon (2008) , in their study of service switching and reuse intentions based on airline industry customers, showed that switching cost and the attractiveness of alternatives are key switch barriers. It was found that procedural, financial and relational aspects of switching costs discourage customers' intention to change service providers, positively affecting continued usage of existing service. Byun (2009) divided switch barriers into those of positive and negative groups, and found that positive barriers significantly affect customer loyalty and their retention.
It is also known that, when there are intensive market competition and diversification in personal needs, customers still drop existing providers despite the high switching cost. Not surprisingly, we are witnessing that, with growing trends for consumers to pursue richer and unique usage experience, more people are positively responding to services newly introduced to the marketplace rather than maintaining their loyalty to existing membership (Trijp et al., 1996) . This development underscores that firms need to manage service switching barriers tailored to diversified customer needs and different customer characteristics, rather than trying to build and sustain the traditional, one-size-fits-all switch barriers (Menon and Kahn, 1995) .
Study variables and research model
After reviewing characteristics of IPTV service and relevant existing literature, we examine the effects of IPTV's switch barriers (i.e. service bundling, remaining contract months and membership points), degree of service usage measured through different options of content views, VOC and membership period variables on customer's intention to continued IPTV usage. The study variables and their definitions are summarized in Table III . 
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Incorporating the study variables, the following research model in Figure 1 is proposed based on the previous discussions of relevant theories and findings from existing studies.
Research method 3.1 Data gathering and analysis
For empirical analysis, we gathered IPTV service users' web log, VOC records and demographic information from the database of a large IPTV service provider in Korea that had 6.7 million IPTV subscribers as of April 2016 (Korea IPTV Broadcasting Association, 2016). The sampling pool of the study included all customers who maintained their IPTV subscription for four years from July 2010 through July 2014. Out of the sampling pool, a sample of 5,000 was randomly chosen based on the stratified sampling of defector and nondefector groups. More specifically, the sample included 2,500 customers who dropped the IPTV service during the next month period (8.1-8.31, 2014) and 2,500 customers who stayed with the service during the same month period (8. 1-8.31, 2014) . From the initial sample of 5,000, those with missing data values and having data quality problems are dropped from further consideration. This filtering process left 3,906 people -2,008 defectors and 1,898 nondefectors -which represented 0.06 per cent of the population. The customer data (e.g. web log) of the two groups gathered by the company during the six-month period from February 2014 through July 2014 are used for this study. We used Strata v11.2 for statistical analysis of the data. Descriptive statistics of customer demographics are presented first in terms of IPTV bundling, membership join year, gender and age group. Then correlation coefficients between study variables are reviewed to have exploratory understanding of their relationships. Subsequently, the defection and nondefection groups are compared in their statistical differences in the dimensions of switch barriers, VOC, membership period and content usage. Then, using the double-log curvilinear regression, the associations between the content usage variables (e.g. channel views, VOD views) and their antecedents (i.e. switch barriers, VOC and membership years) are examined. Finally, a logit regression was applied to model the effects the independent variables (i.e. switch barriers, VOD, membership period and content usage) have on customer churn. 3.2 Analytical model and hypotheses 3.2.1 Degree of content usage (first analysis). Generally, higher switch barriers can increase profitability because of the close relationship between customers and service providers (Rust and Zahorik, 1993) . However, in the intensifying competition society, it is hard to determine that no churn rate is the higher utilization of services. In recent years, it has been necessary to analyze the content consumption behavior of individual customers in relation to the switch barriers, as customers instantly react to new and unique products and services. Therefore, the following hypotheses are set up between the switch barrier and contents consumption behavior:
H1. Service bundling is significantly related to a degree of content usage.
H2. Remaining contract months are significantly related to a degree of content usage.
H3. Membership points are significantly related to a degree of content usage.
In addition, VOC can also be interpreted as a customer loyalty in that it is a positive sign to service provider (Fornell, 1992) . As VOC is an important source of information for improving service quality (Berry and Parasuraman, 1997) , analyzing the contents consumption behavior of customers who are actively giving information can provide important implications for future service improvement. Therefore, the following hypotheses are set about the relationship between VOC and subscription period and content consumption behavior:
H4. Total VOC is significantly related to a degree of content usage.
H5. Membership years are significantly related to a degree of content usage.
Following statistical model and research hypotheses are proposed with regard to the relationship between the degree of content usage and selected independent variables. For the hypothesis testing, a curvilinear regression model (double-log function) is used: ln (degree of contents usage) = b 0 þ b 1 (service bundling) þ b 2 ln (remaining contract months) þ b 3 ln (membership points) þ b 4 ln (total VOC) þ b 5 ln (membership years) þ « :
Customer churning out (second analysis). Switch barriers, VOCs and subscription terms of IPTV services can affect not only content consumption behavior but also customer churn rate. Customer churn is driven by multidimensional influences such as service utilization levels, transaction duration, service quality and satisfaction. (Ahn et al., 2006; Eshghi et al., 2006; Hejazinia and Kazemi, 2014) . Ultimately, it is necessary to analyze the relationship between IPTV service providers' switch barriers and VOCs, as they are aimed at preventing customer churn and establishing long-term relationships. Therefore, the following hypotheses were established with regard to the switch barrier, VOC and subscription period:
Understanding IPTV churning behaviors H6. Service bundling is significantly related to a service defection.
H7. Remaining contract months are significantly related to a service defection.
H8. Membership points are significantly related to a service defection.
H9. Total VOC is significantly related to a service defection.
H10. Membership years are significantly related to a service defection.
Contents consumption behavior predicts the possibility of customer churn in that it is an indirect indicator of customer's satisfaction with service and continuous use. In fact, in the previous study, it was confirmed that the frequency of using services was a precursor of customer churn (Kisioglu and Topcu, 2011) . Based on this study, the following hypotheses about contents consumption behavior and customer churn were established:
H11. Channel views are significantly related to a service defection.
H12. VOD views are significantly related to a service defection.
H13. TVOD views are significantly related to a service defection.
H14. Pay per views (PPV) are significantly related to a service defection.
H15. Monthly subscriptions are significantly related to a service defection.
Grounded on Fornell's (1992) prediction model, the following logit model is constructed to explain the relationship between customer defection and antecedent variables, including switching barriers of IPTV service, and hypotheses are proposed in terms of their expected association relationship.
where P = a customer's defection probability: 
Results and interpretations
Demographics
The demographic information of customers in the sample is summarized in Table IV . Overall, two distinct patterns emerge. First, there is a clear indication that customers who opt for service bundling which combines IPTV with other services (e.g. VoIP and mobile cellular phone communications) had a much lower chance of abandoning it than those who subscribe it on a single-service basis. Another noticeable revelation is related to the distinct behavioral patterns of different age groups in IPTV service use. The comparison of defector versus non-defector groups in terms of their relative percentages indicates that there is a higher chance of dropping IPTV service among older age groups. That is, the percentage of the IPTV defection rate was consistently lower than the non-defection rate among the age groups of 40s or younger, but this reverses in the age group of 50s and 60s.
Correlation coefficients
To explore association relationships between study variables, their correlations are reviewed as in Table V . Strong positive correlations are observed between total VOC filing and monthly service subscription (0.74); between channel views and the three variables of VOD (0.59), TVOD (0.52) and PPV (0.56) views; and between VOD and TVOD (0.94).
Two-sample comparison
The two groups (i.e. defection and non-defection groups) are compared in terms of the study variables and the results are summarized in Table VI . The two-sample t-tests reveal that 
Double-log and logistic regressions
To test H1 through H5, the double-log regression method was used in which variables of contents usage become the dependent variables (Table VII) . Among included independent variables, service bundling and total VOC had a positive association with all variables of contents usage. On the other hand, remaining contract months was negatively associated with channel views, VOD views and PPV. Membership points had a positive association with contents usage variables, except the monthly service variable, and overall, there is a strong negative relationship between membership years and the contents usage level.
To test H6 through H15, a logistic regression was performed in which customer defection becomes the dependent variable. As shown in Table VIII , variables relevant to service bundling and frequency of PPV are negatively associated with customer defection, whereas Total VOC and monthly subscription have positive associations with customer defection. Notes: *p < 0.10; **p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001
Building on the analysis of the logistic regression, further analysis is performed by constructing prediction models on how the two significant variables -different levels of Total VOC (as a positive indicator) and PPV (as a negative indicator) -affect customers' defection behaviors (Figure 2 ). In the case of VOC, as a customer's VOC increases, the chance of customer churn increases as well regardless of subscribing bundled or unbundled service. However, bundled service subscribers have a lower defection rate than single-service subscribers even with higher VOC. Also, it is noted that single-service subscriber's defection grows fast in the early stage of VOC and then gradually stabilized. Whereas, bundled service subscribers display an opposite behavioral pattern in which the customer defection rate grows faster with higher VOC simulation. It also shows that as PPV purchase increases, customer defection drops. Single-service subscriber's defection dropped a lot faster than that of bundled service subscribers when the former group's PPV is increased (Table IX) . Notes: *p < 0.10; **p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001 Notes: *p < 0.10; **p < 0.01; ***p < 0.001 Understanding IPTV churning behaviors 5. Discussions and conclusion 5.1 Discussions Existing studies of IPTV service investigated varied research topics relevant to prediction of service adoption and adoption intention, repurchase and service continuance, service satisfaction and loyalty. Especially, much attention has been paid to the explanation of customer satisfaction, loyalty, repurchase and service continuance. Despite the research volume, to the best of our knowledge, very few IPTV studies (or even IT convergence research) are based on real customer input (i.e. web log) and transactional data. From that perspective, our work that took advantage of actual service data that provide detailed information of customer behaviors has an important contribution to the research community. Implications of our research findings can be summarized. First, switching barriers, VOC and subscription period have direct associations with the degree of IPTV usage. Among switching barriers considered, the variable of "bundling with other services" was especially significant in explaining IPTV usage. This becomes a clear indication that when the IPTV service is bundled with other wired and/or wireless services, including high-speed internet access, VoIP and mobile communications, this becomes a more effective and sustainable business model. Also, the analysis indicates that customers with high VOC frequency have higher content usage, confirming that higher engagement of customers Monthly subscriptions ! Customer defection b 10 < 0 Supported with the service firm leads to higher service usage intention and service purchasehighlighting importance of target marketing in designing marketing strategy. Meanwhile, the number of subscription years had a negative association with IPTV usage, which may imply that with longer service use, customers reach a sort of service plateau. This may indicate importance of introducing periodical promotions to the customer group based on new contents. Second, it is shown that switch barriers, VOC and subscription period are partly associated with the defection of IPTV customers. Bundling was effective in discouraging service switching. Meanwhile, high VOC frequency was associated with higher chance of customer defection. The patterns in Figure 2 seem to imply that a certain level of VOC is a healthy expression relevant to service usage and purchase intention, but excessive occurrence of VOC may be a precursor of customer discontent and subsequent defection. Additional research is necessary to understand the VOC's threshold value that becomes an infliction point of service dropping.
Third, it was found that PPV and monthly subscriptions showed positive and negative associations, respectively, with customer churning. This seems to imply that customers who prefer certain content genres have a stronger incentive to maintain their consumptions, but those who access many different content types by paying fixed monthly fees may opt to the service that offers more choices and thus could be more easily swayed by alternatives from competitors.
Limitations and research opportunities
This study has several limitations. First, although our analysis is based on real transactional records (i.e. web log and other customer data) of an IPTV service provider, limited availability of secondary data in terms of customer satisfaction, intention to continue service, customer loyalty and switching intention kept us from pursuing more in-depth study. Second, in analyzing VOC, our variable represented a simple counting of each person's VOC filing. Further analysis can be performed by examining VOC texts and categorizing the patterns to better explain customer churning behaviors. Third, although there has been scant research on customer defections based on real service data, we acknowledge weaknesses in operationalizing study variables and deriving hypotheses grounded on solid theoretical basis. Our research can be expanded into many different research directions. For example, future studies of IT convergence service (not just IPTV) can design assessment methods of customer attitudes based on web logs and databases, develop typology of VOC inputs and apply them to the development of analytical and predictive models relevant to the performance dimensions of customer service, including customer churning, loyalty and service continuation.
